Introduction
Moringa oleifera Lam commonly known by various name like drumstick, moringa, sahajan belongs to family Moringaceae. The name of tree varied according to its vicinity in varied province of country. Moringa is a wonder tree with its great medicinal, industrial, food, fodder, and fuel values for both human and their livestock. The origin of tree has to be believed in sub-Himalayan tracts of India, Pakistan, Bangladesh and Afghanistan (Mulugeta et al., 2014) . The drought resistant, easy acquiescently in all type of soil and climate, makes it highly suitable in all parts of the world especially in semi-arid tropics. Moringa naturally found in tropical and sub-tropical forest of India or grow by farmers on bund of agricultural land. India has first rank in case of area and production of moringa. Among the Indian states, southern parts of country contribute much more in production of moringa. It is a suitable tree for traditional agroforestry in the home because of its versatility (Odee et al., 2001; Palada and Chang, 2003; Nduwayezu et al., 2007) . With respect to agroforestry practices, moringa grown in home gardens, in between of agricultural crop/intercrop and on the boundaries of agricultural fields. The tree and its products are highly versatile in nature. The tree fulfills all the basic needs of human Moringa oliefera Lam is a wonder tree grow in all type of soil & climate especially in semiarid tropics. The tree has fast growing and drought resistant in nature. The versatile nature and diversify uses of tree open new dimension for fit in Agroforestry system of cropping. Beside the domestic uses, ecosystem services, it's highly marked for industrial uses. The industrial utility, positive interaction with crop, diversified products and low management practices, enhance the value of tree at large scale. In spite of immense benefit provided by tree, it is restricted or grows only by traditional farmers in country. The contracted recognition of tree is result of inadequate knowledge about the use of tree, market of its product and deficit scientific approach. like food, health (medicinal properties) and wealth (by selling of its products). It is said to have known immune boosting ability (FAO, 1988; Ncube, 2006; Smith and Eyzaguirre, 2007) . Every parts of tree has used in various manner by the human being. The very most utilizable parts of tree are green pod, tender leaves, flowers and seed for food purpose. With Moringa tree parts, retaining high percentages of vital nutrients throughout the year (Melesse et al., 2012) . The leaves of moringa are rich source of many nutrients, vitamins and protein. Most of the products of tree are consumed by the local people itself and remaining are sold in market. The local people used the leaves and flower of moringa for vegetable purpose. They prepare a local dish called "Bhujiya" by boiling the leaves and flower of tree. The green pods are eaten in the form of various dishes like curry, soup and sambar (south Indian dish). The leaves and tender parts of tree also used as a fodder purpose. The wood produce from it are soft in nature so it is used as a fuel wood and sometime used for construction of local structures like hut, shed etc. The seed oil of moringa is edible used for cooking purpose by the local healers. Moringa seed can also be used as a water purifier both for the urban and rural inhabitants (Ali et al., 2010) . During the water purifying process, seeds of moringa are tag in a piece of cloths and put in a pot where water are stored, seeds absorbed impurities and sink in to bottom of pot. Beside these direct uses the tree also have several indirect uses, it enhance the fertility of soil because each parts of tree are nutrient rich. Pod shucks and seed kernel press cake can be used as mulch and enhances soil fertility when they decompose (Prat et al., 2002) . The tree are grow between crops or around the crop boost the production/productivity of crop through adding so much nutrient to agricultural field. The less lignin and chitin content in the detritus matters of tree parts make it easily decomposable, fully decomposed organic matter provide essential nutrient for growth and development of a plant Intercrops of Moringa have led to a realization of high yields in horticultural crops and its organic fertilizer has been found to be more efficient in plant growth enhancement than organic matter from other plant compost (Prat et al., 2002; Emmanuel et al., 2011) . Instead of that much benefits received from this tree, are less popularized in the field of agroforestry. The present study focused the agroforestry potential of tree, its benefits to society and the technique which can make it more suitable as a one of the agroforestry component.
Agroforestry potential
Tree fulfills the entire basic prerequisite desired for as a one of the component of agroforestry system. Following are the key characteristic of tree which makes it exceedingly appropriate for agroforestry system:-
Fast growing and short rotation period
Tree has fast growing in nature and easily established, require minimum labour for planting and maintenance. The benefits obtain from tree become available to the farm family as soon as possible. Within the first year of growth, moringa has been shown to grow up to 4 meters and can bear fruit within the same first year (Folkard and Sutherland, 1996) .
The tree can grow almost in all type of climate and soil, however it grow well in semi-arid tropics and sandy-loam soil.
Deep root system
Moringa has a deep tap root system with very less or few lateral roots, which will not compete for nutrients with the crops and also tree bring nutrients from deeper layer of soil to the surface. it will also added nutrients in field through leaf and litter fall. Tree leaves are very good as reclaiming, marginal land (Fuglie, 1999) .
Diversified uses
Tree has multiple benefits to society due to it's diversify nature of products. All parts of tree are utilized in variety of purpose. The tree is known worldwide for its nutritional and medicinal benefits and industrial uses and almost every part of the plant has nutritional value (Azeez et al., 2013) . Medicinal properties of tree like anti-inflammatory, curing of skin cancer, diabetes, anemia and high blood pressure. Liver, kidney, stomach and thyroid problems. Almost all parts of the tree have been utilized within traditional medicine practices (D'souza and Kulkarni, 1993) . The highly medicinal properties of plant support the many pharmaceutical industries in the country. Flowers of tree is a good source of nectar for honey producing bees which support the honey industries (Adeyemi et al., 2012; Bashir et al., 2016) . Moringa seed oil (yield 30-40 % w/w), also known as "Ben oil" is used for the production of biodiesel, because of the high content of monounsaturated fatty acids in the form of oleic acid (C18:1) (Azam et al., 2005; Rashid et al., 2008) . Moringa seed oil is a potential candidate for biodiesel production, as it meets all the main specifications of the biodiesel standards of many countries in the world. Thus, it has great commercial and industrial importance in bio-energy sector. Beside these uses tree seed used in water purifying and the barks, gums and pulp are used for mats, printing and paper making respectively. Pod shucks and seed kernel press cake can be used as mulch and enhances soil fertility when they decompose (Prat et al., 2002) . The tree has vast potential and diversify nature of its products makes it as a source of subsistence life of farmers.
Food security potential
Almost all parts of tree (leaves, flower pod for vegetable purpose seed oil for cooking purpose wood for fuel purpose) are consumed in various manners by human and their livestock. Tree has the potential of improving nutrition, boost food security, and foster rural development by enhancing and sustaining rural households as well as supporting sustainable land use and care (Adedokum et al., 2010; Odedode et al., 2010) . Each products/parts of tree are rich source of vitamin and iron. Every part of the tree can be eaten especially the leaves, young shoots, young pods, flowers, roots and the bark (Adeyemi et al., 2012) . Tree has long been considered a panacea for improving the nutrition of poor communities in the tropics and sub tropics (Agbogidi and Ilondu, 2012). Now a day plant are grow commercially at many parts of the world.
Climate mitigate potential of tree
All trees in nature have tangible and intangible benefits to societies. Intangible benefits include ecosystem services provide through tree or nature, essential for survival ship of human kinds. Tree improve moisture regime of soil by reducing interception losses, excess run-off and by increasing infiltration/ recharge rate and also has potential not only to arrest fast depletion of ground water table but also to reverse the trend in raising. Tree sequester aboveground and belowground carbon and thus contribute in mitigation of climate change in the long run.
According to one study, the rate of Moringa tree to absorb carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) is fifty times (50x) higher when compared to the Japanese cedar tree and also twenty times (20x) higher than that of general vegetation (Villafuerte et al., 2009) . Integration of such type of tree component in agroforestry system prevalent in different parts of the country will mitigate the impacts of climate change. Many other ecosystem services provide tree like, Improvement of soil fertility, act as barrier for Air, Water, Soil erosion, Biodiversity and habitat conservation are very essential for equilibrium between human and nature.
Economics of moringa tree
Socio-economic consideration is very important aspects of each component in all type of farming. Unless a system is proven economical in the context of on-farm situations, it will not be adopted by the farming community. As pressure on agriculture land increased and fragmentation of farm will start very rapidly in such type of situation, poly-culture or vertical farming is the only option for subsistence of life. Rural and urban populations are becoming increasingly reliant on farm and non-farm income in order to meet their food and other needs. Products of farm trees can be important sources of farm income (Arnold et al., 1995; Ajayi et al., 2013) .
As stated above, the tree has fast growing and produces in a very short duration, are a good source of income. Almost all products of tree consumed by people and their livestock remaining products are brought in market for selling. However seedlings of moringa are prepared in nursery and put on the market which fetch reasonable price and a source for generating income. The list of moringa products sold in local markets of Amarkantak region of Madhya Pradesh shown in table 1.
These products obtained from tree not only source of food to society but also generate income even in harass condition when agriculture crop has failure. So the tree has multiple benefits to society and act as source of subsistence for life of poor people.
Management practices of tree in Agroforestry field
Proper management of tree can increased the yield of agriculture crop as well as yield of tree itself. A time to time pruning, lopping and pollarding increase the yield of agricultural crop and lopping and pruning also facilitate the sprouting of leaves.
The tree Moringa oleifera open new dimension in field of agroforestry due its easily established, fast growing/ Short rotation habit, diversify nature of its products, multiple benefits to people and their livestock and several other direct and indirect benefit to societies across the world. The trees are planted between the crops or on the bund by the farmers. The yield of crop increase in the field where moringa integrated with agricultural crop because it is rich source of nutrient and withdraw the subsurface nutrient from the soil through its deep root system. Many earlier study across the world show that the growth and yield of agricultural or horticulture crop increase when this tree incorporate in field (Anjorin et al., 2010; Phiri and Mbewe, 2010; Ali et al., 2011; Yasmeen et al., 2013) crops such as wheat (Yasmeen et al., 2012 and . Other than positive effect on agriculture crops, the tree has source of income to poor or small scale farmers in country.
Many country across the world where population increase at the rapid rate and agricultural land fragmentation is more common (Arnold et al., 1995; Ajayi et al., 2013) . The trees are very rich source of nutrients, mineral, vitamins and protein which are essential for balance diets of human kind. In the many parts of world specially rural area where nutrient deficiency in human population are more common due to unavailability of appropriate foods, low purchasing power and improper food processing, moringa play important role in improving nutrition, boost food security through its highly nutrients rich products for poor people or societies lives in interiors. (Jahn, 1988b,c; Evans, 1991; Olayemi and Alabi; Mayer and Stelz, 1993; Folkard and Sutherland, 1996; Panga, 2002) . Now a day moringa tree popularized among the farmers across the world and adopted by them on their field as a tree component in agroforestry system. In recent decades moringa tree is an important component of silvo-aquaculture system due to its foliage and fruits which are very good feed for fish (Richter et al., 2003) . The multiple uses and wide range of adoptability makes it as an ideal crop for sustainable food production, subsistence of life and climate resilience. These tremendous characteristic of a tree open new dimension in field of agroforestry. However there are several constraints which hamper the actual economics of these miracle trees like, lack of markets, lack of appropriate knowledge about cultivation practices, lack of planting material and Competition for land with other food crops (Mudyiwa et al., 2013) . To overcome from these constraints and for boost up of the tree among the growers, a lot of research and extension activities are necessary.
The value addition of moringa raw products increased its economics and utility among the people which attract the more growers across the world. Extension activities promote the tree for further consumption to improve nutrition and medicinal functions and as well as for climate change mitigation. 
